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thousand six hundred'andforty-feve- n dollars and twenty cents:
for the-'fupp- of the revenue cutters while employed in the
navy service, the sum of. ten thousand dollars , for the pay of the
officers, non commifiipned officers and privates of the marirlV

(Corps, the sum ofninety sour thousand, seven hundred and thir-

ty sour dollars ; for fiybfiftence of tlv officers of the said corps,
the sum of eight thpufand and eighteen dollars and sixty cents ;

'

for cloathing for the said corps the sum of thirty three thouf-jan- tl

five hundred and thirty dollars, and seventy sour cents ;
,for military Ilores for the said corps, the sum of twelve thouf-an-d

twoJiundrsd and Lvtnty Tecn dollars and eighty-eig- ht

ctirus ; for the contingent ept'i.es of the said corps, including
tcamp equipage, quarter mailer;,, barrack mailers, and hospital
stores, and bounties and premiums, the sum of thirteen thou-
fand eight hundred ard sort) sour dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enalic That the aforesaid appro-
priations (hall be paid out of any monies in the Treasury of the-Unite-d

States not othcru u'e appropi uted.
j, THEODORE SEDGWICK,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Th: JFFiERSON,

1 Vice-Piesi- d nt of tbe United States, and
3 President of the Senate.
AprnovrD Mav io, A. D. 1800.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

CHAPTER LVIIL
An ACT supplementary to the ail, intituled, " An ail to estab-

lish the Treasury Department.

BE it enabled by the Senate and bouse of representatives of
the United States of America, in Congress assembled, That

it shall be the dutv of the Secretary of the Treasury to digest,
prepare and lay befoie Congress at the commencement of eve-

ry fefilon, a report on the subject of finance, containing eftim-ate- s

of the public revenue and public expenditures, and plan
for improving or increasing the revenues, from time to time,
for the purpose ofgiving information to Congress in adopting
modes of raising the money requisite to meet the public expen-
ditures.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of she House of Representatives.

Tu : JEFFERSON,
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States, and

President of the Senate.
"Approved May io, A. D. 1800.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.


